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[283. Arenaria interpres. TURNSTONE.--Migrant;rare in near-by
localities (about April 26-May 18.) H. G. Smith recordsone taken at

Sloan'sLake, near Denver,on April 26. 1890 (Nid., III, 1896,p. 65),
and Cookerecordseight seenat BerkeleyLake, near Denver, on May 18,
1900. (Birds of Colo., p. 201.)]
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WHILEcollecting
in the vic;nityof Nicasio,•'Iarin County,for
the Museumof VertebrateZo51ogy
on February26, 1909,I shot
a smallhummingbird
whichI tookto be •elasphor•s
alleni. My
attentionhasbeencalleelto thefact,however,
that it is a hybrid,
probably
theresultof a cross
between
•elasphorus
alleniandCalypte
anna. According
to Ridgway,it waswithlittledoubtsucha hybrid
uponwhichGouldbasedhis description
of •ela•phor•sfioresii
(Mon.Troch.,pt.xxlii,Sept.1, 1861,pl. 10; Vol.III, 1861,pl. 139),
from a specimen
takenat Bolanos,Stateof Oaxaca,•[exico.
Therehavebeento my knowledge
previous
to this datethree
definiterecordsonlyof the takingof thishybrid. One of theseis
the typeof Selasphorus
"ftoresii,"takenat Bolanos. The second
is a birdfoundby WalterE. Bryantin a taxidcrmist's
shopin San
Francisco(first recordedin 'Forest and Stream,' XXVI, June,
1886, p. 426). This specimenwas "shot by a boy" near San
Francisco, and had been mounted to serveas an ornament on a hat.

The thirdrecordis thatof the takingof a malespecimen
at Haywards,California,by W. Otto Emerson(Condor,III, May, 1901,
p. 68). Throughthe courtesyof the latter I haveseenthis bird.
It is almostidenticalin coloration
andsizew•ththehybridtaken
by meat Nicasio,thoughit resembles
Calypteannaevenmorethan
the Marin Countybird.
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In additionto thesedefiniterecordsBendirementions"fioresii"
as havingbeenrecordedfrom Jalisco,Mexico (Life Histories,II,
1895,p. 209); but he doesnot sayuponwhoseauthoritytherecord
is made,•or doeshe giveany informationuponthe subject. The
presentrecordis, at all events,the third for California.
The bird (No. 7125, Univ. Calif. Mus. Vert. Zo61.) is in most
charactersan intermediatebetweenCalypteanna and Selasphorus
allenibut in generalappearance
is nearerthe former. Like former
specimensof ".#oresii" it has the gorget and crown "glowing
metallic rose-red."

The brilliant

crown is not so extensive as in

Calypteanna, however,and there is a decidedSela,•phor•s-like
goldentingeto all the iridescent
gorgetand crownfeathers. The
feathersof breast,belly,andsidesresemble
Calypteanna,but there
are some distinct traces of rufous.

The breast is whiter than that of

theAnna,but notsowhiteasthat of theAllenHummingbird. The
feathersof theocciput,nuthalregion,backandrump,andtheupper
tail-covertsare green with narrow edgingsof rufous. The first
primaryis muchnarrowerthan in Calypteanna,thoughits end is
roundedratherthanpointed. The tail is muchlessdeeplyemarginatethan that of theAnna,whichit nevertheless
rese•nbles
in general
shape. All of the rectrices
are markedto a greateror lessextent
with rufous. The colorappearsto be ratherunevenlydistributed,
someof the feathershavingthe basalhalf of their outerwebs,and
othersa part of their im•er webs,rufous. The elongatedlateral
ruff-likeextensions
of thegorgetaresimilarto thoseof Calypteanna
but not sohighlydeveloped.
Taking into accountthe animalkingdomas a wholeit is noted
that while hybridizationbet•veen
species
is as a rule not common
(outsideof birds, at least) that betweengenerais extremelyrare.
Thayerand Bangshavecalledattentionto theproneness
of various
hunmfingbirds
to hybridize,and llst from Californiaalonefour
casesof the crossing
of the so-called(listinetgenera(Auk, XXIV,
July, 1907,p. 313).
In the light of resultsobtainedfrom experimentation
by Whitman, Beebe,and others,it is a questionwhetherfeatherdifferences
alone are of sut•cientmorphologicsignificanceto constitutethe
charactersof genera. Apparently the former genus Trochilus
has beensplit up into severalgeneraon the basisof characters
of
specificimportance
only.
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A mmnent's consideration is sufficient to convince one that both in

separatingthe generaTrochilus,Selasphorus
and Calypte,and in
distinguishing
betweenthe specieswithin each respectivegentis,
characters
of practically
equalrankhavebeenused. For exaInple,
comparethe kind of characters
usedby Ridgway(ReportU.S.
Nat. Mus., 1890, p. 340) in diagnosingthe gentisSelasphorus,
•,ith thosewhich separatealleni froIn rufi,8 within the genus.
Feathercolorationgenerally,the form of the outerpriInary,and
the forIn and coloration
of the tail-feathers
are perhapsthe Inost
important of the "generic" characters.Upon turning to the
species
descriptions
it beerunes
evidentat oncethat characters
of
the sameimportancehavebeenmadeuseof. The clearestdistinction betweenritfit8and alleniapparentlyconsists
in a differencein
form of tail-feather,rufu8possessing
a notchon the inner web of
the next to the middlepair of rectriees
whichallenidoesnot have.
At the saInetime the "generic"characters
of the mostweightconeerntheform of thefeathersof tail andwing. It wouldseemingly
be as reasonable
to put Selasphorit8
alleniin onegenusand Selasphortt8ru:ftt8in another,as to split up Trochil•tson the basisof
characters
of nomoreweightthanthoseseparating
thesetwospecies.
There are differencesbetweenCalypte,Sela•phoru8and the
presentTrochilu8to besure,but arethedifferences
of suchiInporrance that these subdivisions
shouldbe accordedgenericrank?
The relativelyfrequentoccurrence
of hybridswouldseemto support a negativeanswerto thisquestion.
So far, there have been recordedfrom Californiahybridsof
Calypteanna + T•'ochilus
alexandri,Calypteanna + Selasphorua'
alleni, Trochilusalexandri + Calypte cost,r,and Selasphori•s
rufus + Stelhdacalliope(Thayer & Bangs, 1. c.). It will be
observedthat the Trochilinehybridsoccuronly betweenspecies
whose ranges overlap or adjoin, isolationof habitat therefore
beingperhapsthe main reasonwhy other combinations
do not
appear.

